
THE CQUI1%11.

fl W.HY NOT YOU?
lii You, have doubtless admired so-and-Ëo's greenhouse-perhaps I

1tenvied ILt. To see the owner cutting a bunch of flowers whlle you
p assed, muffied Up against the blizzard, aroused even deeper long-
iag. When you write us regarding prices, you may flnd you have

à been denylng yourself and your family quite needlessly.
Write Dept. C.

Addrese Dept. C.

GLaASS GARDEN BUILDERS, LIM.ITEDfl Kent Bidg. Transportatiôn ,Building, St. James st.,
Toronto. Montreal.[

Factory-Geombgetown,» Ont.

C ANADIAN NORTHERN
ALL THE WAY

From the Laurentians to the Rockies
Serving Canadas' National

Pliaygrounds including

What to Do in
We Issue thie book for half

wliat it costs us tofoster efficient
first aid.

It was *wrttten by a famnous
surgeon, now a Majo-r in charge
of U. S. Army Field Hospital.- It
tells whatý to do In any f orrm of
accident or emnergency-

In shocks and sickness--
In burns and bruises-
In wounds and sprains--
Hemnorrhage or faintlng-
Drowrning or electric shock-
Any sort of poisonlng.

The book contains 128 pages
and over 100 Illustrations. It ls
a complete and authentie reprint
of our bock that selle for 60 cents.
Every home at some tinie has
urgent need for it, when a life
may be at stake.

We ask 10 cents niereIy as evi-
dence of serlous lntent. The
bocks costs us mnuch more.

Be Double-Sure
This is part of our effort to'

prevent carele&s wound-dresslng.
And te help you fight gersu in-
fections.

Another part le to Malte dress-
Ings that are sterile.' And enable
you te keep themn sterille. We
are at war with half-way ireas-
ures. We urge you to be double-
sure.

What 'fou Need
Whet you need In the house-

ail the time-4is B&B Absorbent

Any Emergenc
Cotton, B&B Bandages
Gauze,' B&B Adhesive Plaste,

You need the B&B briand
.the following reasons:

B&B Cotton goes through
processes. Our Cotton and Gai
are twice sterillied. once af
being sealed.

B&B Arro Brxand Cotton i
Handy-Fold Gauze are both :
up in germ-proof envelope
enough for one use In each. Ti
keep their sterlity for years.

Boîth are niso put up In har
'packages. No need te remw
the roll. Cut off what you ni
and leave the rest untouched.

B&S Adhesive
LB&13 Adhesive Plaster is ri

ber co ated. It îs prepared espe
alIy for surgeon'.% use. But
sticks te anything without lie
Ing or wetting. And It st4
stuck. Ever-y home has a lit
dred uses for mendIng Tub>
glass and wood.

Our First Aid Book tells h
these things are used. Also lit
dreds of other things-knowled
you should keep on Mie. We v
xnail it for ten cents. Addr4
FIrst Mid Dep)t. 72.

Atwaya colt the Doctor--remomb.r Firat A idais only firat c

BAUER & BLACK, Chicago and New York
Maikers off Surgical Drestings

Grand Diseharge of the Saguenay,
Laurentide National Park,
Algonquin National Park,

Muskoka Lakes,
Georgian Bay Hinterland,
Nipigon Forest Reserve,
Quetieo National Park;

Vermillion Lakes,
Jasper National Park,

and Mount Robson National Park
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F FARES

)oub1e-.-ure Frodu
SoId by Ai Drugginte

Absorbent Cotton
Bandages ai d Gauze
Adkes've Plaster.
Fumigatiors, etc.

UETHEM FOR SAFETY'S SJ

IFirst Aid, Book-1O(


